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wheresurplus airflowis takeninby theinlet,theexcessisbypassed
aroundtheengineanddischargedlsewhere.Thisprocedurepermitshfgh ,
pressurerecoveryandlowdragby maintaininga nor@ shockposition
justdownstreamfromtheminimumareasection.
Dataonthebypasssubjectareavailableinreferences1 to4. Ref-






































































eachdivergedatanangleof3.1° toproducebetweenstationsO and2 an
arearatioof2.0:1.fiterceptionf thebypass-ductcenterlinewith














































centerlineat station2 formodelI andstations2a and2bfor
modelsIIaandIIbwasmadeto obtainflowdistributions.Threetotal-
pressuretraversesweremadeacrossthenarrowdimensionoftheductat































































(’H2- ‘)- H2tinstation2,2a,or2btothemass-weightedtotalpresstie E3
at station3. In determiningthisfactor,5 percentof thecross-sectional
areaadjacentothetwosidewallswasignoredinorderto allowfora
nominalboundary-lsyerthickness.Staticpressuredistributionsarepre-






































Mlb and ~ valuesof0.55sad0.40,respectively,andsignificantly
higherlocalMachnumbersthan Mlb nearthediffusercenterat stationlb.
Boundary-l~ercondition3 waspracticallya reflectionofboundary-layer


































































































































































diffuserexitareaby theamountofthescoopinlet=eaj thus,no diffu-
sionwouldoccurintheengineductdownstreamfromthescooplip. In




















similarto thatformodelI. Forboundarylayer1 forbothmode~ the
flowwassymmetricalwiththeboundaryl~er ateachwalloccupying
approximately30percentoftheductsxea. A velocityratioof approxi-
mately40waspresentinproximityto thediffuserwalls.Thevaluesof






























































tomodelI (fig.9). Distorted flows at stationlb,boundsry-lsyercon-
ditions2“”md3, hadlittle effect on the fistributiofi at station 2a”-” -
Velocity distributions at stations lb and2a for boundarylayer 2 were
similarto thoseobtainedforboundary-l~e.rcondition3, indicatingthat
thepresenceofthespoilerhadlittleeffect.Thevelocitydistribu-
































respectively,as compsredwithdistortionsof8 to 10percentformodelI
whichwasat a lowerMachnumberlevel.Fordistortedflowconditions
intheupstremdiffuser,modelIIadistortionsvaryfrom8 percentat






















llossesinbotalpressure in the engine andbypassducts for modellXb
(fig.21)aresimilsrto lossesinfigure20formodelHa. Engineair-
ductlossesweresmall,ranging,forthethreebounder-y-layerconditions
from0.006to 0.015at zerobypassto valuesfrom0.02to -0.03atapproxi-










by thescoopandshownonfigure16. Thesefactorswouldlikewisesffect -
bypass-ductlosses. -—
Meantotal-pressurelossesfortheengineandbypass-ductairflows































3. Abypass sz’mmgementdesignedto produceat .yadmumb~assflow
a minimumof adversepressuregradient betweenthe s_cooplip andthe
engine face station producedsubstantially better performance. Exit
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Figure 2.- Diagram of scoops for mdel I.
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~ 6h0u@ vanes, vortex generator, and scoop 2. (All di.mansfons
inches unless otherwisenoted.)
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FlgUre14.- Effects of vanes and vortex generatorson the velocity distributionat station2 and
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Figure 18.- Velocityprofilesat station2a for mdela IIa and IIb.
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